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fMHeadquarters Opened
imander-in-Chi- ef of

American Forces

IP SCENES IN OLD TOWN

lilful French Village Trans- -

t" lamcd Since Arrival of Sam- -

imces and Their Leader

By HENRI DAZIN
rw.a&jui.tH T.vtiatr

T'li-U- jt .u KVlMT

--ISAMEttlCAN 1'IELD IIEADQUAltTEIlS... ."'. IV FUAN'CR Sent. G.
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General I'ershlnc, commander-ln-,;iilfv-

the American forces In France, hag
if. t'5WTWel here from Paris with his staff and
N ,iw,iaKon iormai possession wia uuuuuia
P''ltlh neatby village whlcli ho will use

ahf- - i,-T- headquarters building Is a largo and
Kg spacious structure. It was formerly used

W French barracks, througn wnicn nun-BNl- rt

of thousands of troops have passed In
tg,A lt thirty months. It has been newly
5M.tlnted and modernized throughout. The

&.

'

x"aTAeral's room on tho second floor Is se- -

(Tfio',lrtrly simple, having d walls
PAV Mchted bv creat windows. The General has
Vi lnr; nil and deal.

Genera! Pershlnir's residence, on the foil.
ly trarr. Is charmlnsr country house of eight- -

W )Snth century architecture situated nearby.
I, ''"! Jt has lovely garden, giant trees affordlnc

:m

mriiinuui oiittuc. vjiiuhu
tureque and beautiful. shaded streets

now filled with men wearing Amor-lea- n

uniform, giving aspect tnilto
contrast with former Old 'World quiet.

Upon the arrival tho general head-quarte-

methods were immediately Insti-

tuted. Your correspondent's
topped outskirts village

armed sentry, and accredited passes hud
shown first time since

Americana made camp here. Only few
Pershing's staff officers have been left
the headquarters Kuc Constantin,
Paris.

"San Gabriele Taken;
Foe to Quit in West

Continued from race
Vlppacco Valley, through which
railroad and shortest route '.aluach.

"STRATEGIC RETREAT"
OF ENEMY FORECAST

LONDON, Sept.
Germany preparing another stra- -

teelo retreat Flanders, according re-

ports Allied aviators.
Tho new "retreat prepared positions,"
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Bnweanee.it, win etear weeru' r.inuui.att'of'fprea'and Dlimude as far as the
line between Courtral and Thourout. If It
is'ckfrted out In Its entirety It wilt release
about I2S square miles of Delirium from
the Invaders' grip.

According to a dlspntch received In Paris
from llaxebrouck, the retirement Is Already
under way. The illKpatch says:

"Western Flanders li being evacuated
ns far as tlio line of Cotirtrnl-Thourou- t. it
wan learned today that many retugecs are
being cared for nt Ohcnt, largo numbers
of them arriving from Itouler (northeast
of Ypres). which the English arc bombard-
ing ceaselessly.

"The population of Courtral has hern
Authorized by the German military official
tn leave If they desire, nnd a majority of
them have departed. Itetugees from North-
ern France and Flandeis arc going to Llm-burg- ."

Thourout Ilea about eleven miles north-ca- st

of DKnuide, nnd Courtral Is eighteen
miles east of Ypres. lletween Thourout
and Courtral Is Uoulers, about ten miles
east of (.angeinarck, which Is tho shallow-
est depth between the present German lino
and that which they are reported to he pro-pari-

to fall back upon.
Military experts here, basing their lews

on certain engineering works reported long
under construction behind the German lines,
today suggested that tho Germans were
preparing to open the rnnnls, dikes and
rivers in all this territory, flooding It to
Impede the Ilrltlsh progress uftor tho

A largo engineering operation of this
character might shift n dolugo of water as
far ns the Tirltlsh present lines from o

to Ypres to Wntneton. All of this
ground Is flat and at sea leel. Many
trenches aro below level.

GERMANS FORTIFY ALL
POSITIONS HEIIIND FRONT

AMSTintDA.M, Sept. 5.

Gentian soldiers arc fctcrlnhly fortifying
eery rquare mile of occupied territory in
northern France and Delgliim. This Infor-
mation was secured today from two fugl.
tlves who escaped fiom Jlaubotxa in Franco
and Mici'ciMled In reaching 1 : nil. Lines of
trenches with strel and concrete
and Hue after line of "pill box forts" a
German military lnentlon of the last yea- r-
are being constructed. The French forts
at Maubui0 are being rebuilt, as well ns
those at Nan ur nnd othir French and I'el- -
glan Pities held by the Germans.

French and ilelglnnt In tlie ixriiplril ter
ritory aro compelled to labor upon these
new defensive works by tho Germans. Tho
refugees raid cruel ptinixhtijent Is Inflicted
upon the Fiench nnd llelKlans who ieftie
to wotk. Tim iiffi'iidfrM tiro si ripped and
compelled to stand In water and mud for
many hours. In addition, they are beaten
by their guards with rllle butts.

NEWS OF RIGA'S FALL
SHOCK TO I'ETROGRAI)

PETItOQIlAD, Sept. 5.
The fall of Ulga, made officially known

today, shoeltod the Russian capital. De-

spite the recent prohibition agalnbt crowds
on the streets, great masses of people as- -

'In good old Blighty oh, back in
Blighty, the women are doin' our
work."

So sings Tommy in the trenches.
And Blighty is his war-coin- ed word
for home.

Our soldiers are now leaving
big behind them.

And that necessitates greater activ-
ity and usefulness for us all.

In the new order of things, women
are playing an vital part.

If personal efficiency is to count
with them they must have the right
equipment.

So just it is the absolute
of the Packard always that
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ANOTHER "STRATEGIC RETREAT'

BRUGES
yK

Reports indicate another "strittCRic roircnt" on the purt of Iho Geimnns
in West Flanders. Preparations now under way will result in another
"HindcnburR victory" on the west front in the near future that will
net thcAlljes more than two hundred squnrc miles of Deliriun territory.
All indications point out that the Germans, holding a firm footing on
the coast, will retreat sufficiently to straighten out their line east of
Ypres, with Thourout, Roulers and Courtral as the basic points.
Although Raining a considerable amount of territory, General Ilaig will
not have accomplished his principal to flank the German line
and the entire struggle of the last spring and summer will have to be
renewed along a front ranging from two to ten miles back of the

present line.

sembkd on dunutouu rorneis to dlteuss
tho blow to Itlissln's prestige.

Tho crowds nls,o learned from nlhVlnl an-
nouncements of tho discovery of n further
loyalist plot and tne arrests of
tho Grand Pul.es Dlniltil l'nvlovllch and
.Michael AlvMiiidlovlti'h. with tho latter's
wife. All wore said lo havo lioen
in the ion: piracy recently unearthed at
Mnxofiu for the kidnapping of tho cntlio
provisional Cabinet.

"Having riossed tno Iliver An. v,o are
continuing In relit northeasterly to Zoege-wol-

l.eniliui'g and Detzhubiad," tod.i's
olllcl.il statement annouiaed.

l'KTIlOGUAII, Sept. 5.
How- - the ' Iiattallon of Death" (Russia's

fighting women soldiers) threw back Ger-
man assaults over a front of a fifth of .a
mile out of Hlga and Inspired their com-
rades to hold firm against further advances,
was told In front dispatches leeelved today

The limitation of Dentil inndo Its historic
stand at a cilticul inoniont in tlio battle
when pursuing German forces had advanced

The new Pckird Runabout, four piucajcts

Will you do more now??
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to tho point where they terlously
menaced the lino. It resisted the shock of
tho enemy assault and then drove tho Ger-
mans back.

COI'KNIIAGEN. Sept. 5.

Driven from their positions over a twenty-mil- e

front In the ltlga-Duen- a (I)viun ltlvrr)
sector, tin- - Itusslans at points have
fallen luck moro than ten miles toward
the northeast, iiccoidlug to claims made in
ISoillu today.

Duenaintindo has been occupied by tin
Germans. The Kiissiatm aro now lighting
to prevent the Get mans from crossing tho
Aa lllver, northeast of ltlga. Fortified vil-

lages and heights along the Dvina (liver
south of Hlga, for a distance of eighteen
miles, havo been given up by tho Itusslans,
It is declined In Ilerlln dispatches.

(Duonamunde lies about four miles north
of ltlga on tho right bank of the Dvina
Itlver nt Its confluence with tho Gulf of
Illga. The Aa Itlver lies about eight miles
east of Dttenainunde.)

recommends it especially to women.
This new Packard model is a crea-

tion of exceptional beauty. It has
all the comfort and elegance a motor
carriage can possess. And it gives a
surprising demonstration of gasoline
economy.

But its certainty of operation is what
tells most for it now.

If you go in a Packard you are
morally sure to get "there and back"

and that with no waste of time.

Freedom from mechanical annoy-
ances women must have.

If they are to do a greater part of the
world's important work they must cm-plo- y

the most dependable equipment.

Seventeen bodv uyles In this Third Series Twin-si- x 3-- and Open cars, $3450 and $3850, at Detroit

Ask the man who' owns one
Packard Motor Car Co. of Philadelphia, 319 N. Broad St.
Bethlehem, Camden, Harrisburc, Lancaster, Reading, Trenton, Williamsport, Wilmington
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ANCHEIL SAN GABRIELE

E' PRESO DAGL'ITALIANI

Lo Truppc d611a Socondn Armata
ne Raggiungono la Vetta

Piantandovi il Tricoloro

noMA, ri scttembre.
I.'ultlmo comunlcato cmnnato oggl dat

Stlnlstero della Guerra anminzla ufllclal,-ment- o

la presa dl Monto S. Gabrlolo da
(arte delle truppo Itallanc.

II K. Gabriele, cittesto baluardo dl roccla
o d'acelalo die si erlgova mlnaccloso a
cinque mlglla a nord-es- t dl Gorlzla o chc per
un untio Intcro. Insleme col monto Santo,
rlversava una ploggla dl ferro o dl fuoco
sullo vie del u cltta' n sullo poslzloni clrco-Mnn- tt

si' da non pennettcro ttlcuna opera-zlon- e.

In ejucl settore, o' fltialmento nolle
maul del vlttorlosl &oldatl Itnllann.

Ora. cho la Seconda Armani si ' llberata
da cjuesta inlnaccla, l'offciislva til Cadorna
eptia in una nuova fase o nol possiamo
fin da ora prevedere le grandl posslblllta"
cho nd csa si iiresentano si' n nord cho a
sud, si nolla Val I'hlapovano cho e'

da Imiiortalitlsslmo strade. si'
d'attoino nl Monte S. Danielo a cul gl'itnll-nn- l

mlrnno dlrettameutc c cho non point'
ti lungo.

Xegll nltrl puntl del tcalro della guerra
gritnllalit contlmiano a mostraro la plu'
Brando nttlvlta'. lerl, trcnta aeroplani
Itallanl hanno rovcsclato novc tnnncllatc dl
esploslvl nulla flotta nustrlaca nncornta nella
bala dl 1'ola causando vastl Imcntlll o
gravlsslml ilauiil. Tutto lo mncchlne

Incoltiml nlln loro bn.l.
lco II lesto del rapporto ufflclall del

generalo Cadotna jiubbllcato lerl sern dal
Mlnistero ilella Guerra:

Dallo Kfelvlo al monto Ttoniboti si
i ponsuctl dl pattuglle.

Sulla f i onto glulla II fuoco delle nrtll-leil- o

ftl molto Intenso o lo nostro siiua-Irlgl- lo

neieo ebbero una glomata molto
nttlvn.

Lit notto scorsa, con condlzlonl attnos-fcrlcli-

molto favorevoll trento del nostrl
vellvoll volarono su Cola o bomlmrda-rnn- o

gl'lmplnntl mllltati dot nrto o la
llulta neiiilca aneorat.i ne canalo dl a.

Novo tonnellato dl esploslvl
rovesclnto su ipiostl bersagli cau-

sando Incendll o asta dlstruzloiie I
nostrl nvlaloil, sebbeno attaccatl dagll
idroplanl nemlri o bersltglatl dallo bat-ter- o

,antl-aere- tornarono sanl c salvl
alio loro basi

Total coat
Pay $4 down, $3

Total cost
$4 $3.50

BBSS MARY WINSOR

AGAIN IN PRISON

Dauntless Haverford Suffra-

gist Speaks Mind to Judge
in Washington

Sentenced as picket
WASHINGTON. Sect. 5.

Mary Wlttsor, of Haverford, I'a daunt-

less buffruglst, heroine of many clash

with foes of "the causa," ns well as with

tho authorities, refused to bo nwetl Into

silence today when Judgo I'urIi sentenced

her to pay lino of Si!5 or go to Jail for

sixty days for Whlto Hotiso picketing.

riho nnd Lucy Hrannon, of Halllniore,

were two of twelve suffragists who faced

tho Judge and nil were- treated alike, but

Miss Wlnsor and Miss lirnnnon told tho

court what they thought of Its judgment.
They said tho sentence was loo severe and

the Judge didn't say anything until they

had finished. Then ho told them suffrage

would never obtain as long ns tho women
persisted in their present policy.

Tho court said the next sentence would

bo six months, tho maximum sentence.
The thirteenth defendant, Julia A. Kmoiy,

of llalllniorc, was paroled in tho custody of

her mother, wealthy widow, who gave
bond of $100 that hor daughter would not
repeat the offense within six months.

Tho twelve declined to pay their lines nnd
will spend the next thirty days in the
vorkhouse at Occotiuan, Va.

A pathetic sceno was enacted when tho
case of Miss lhnory was called. Her
mother, In deep mourning, pleaded with her
daughter open court to glvo her word to
tho Judge that sho refrain from picketing.
Tho daughter insumed defiant altitude,
which prornped Judge l'ugh to remark:

'it Is pity you cannot be disciplined In
another way."

Miss Kmoi-.v- , nftcr asserting that women
were being railroaded to Occoquan,, Anally
yielded to her mother and Judgo Cligh and
was released In tho custodj of her parent

$15.00
10-i- Records

Pay $3
VI $25.00

1 Records 3.75

VIII $40.00
4.00
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$50.00
your

Total coat $55.00
down, $4 '
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TO SQUELCH THOU

Encouraged by Late
May Press Charges'

Acrnitiaf fltiifncrrv TVTcnr" "-- "'

WASHINGTON. S

The pacifist activities of Mayor
Hale Thompson, of Chicago, this aftermm I

became the object of a new nnd moro vigor,
ous Investigation by the of jui!!
tlce.

Kmournged by liberal of u,. ,:

laws on sedition by Federal Judges KptfJ !'
nun iiuiiKii. itiiiciuis uccaine convinced they t
could proceed itgulnst Mayor ThornDsor, ',
under
secret serv

Sept.

espionage law, and jIce operatives will check un Vi1'
his activities and
organ, The

tho utterances of h

The l'caco nnd Coun-
cil nnd tho American Union Against Mill!
tniisni also will be Included in the new In.
vcstlEallon.

C Soldiers In Gr.M
Park today mobbed members of thn W
Ham Halo Thompson Itcpubllcan Club wh
tho latter gathered cast of tho Van Bumb"
street viaduct, preparatory to Journeylni
bv automobile to the Kunkakeo fair, wheri
Aiityor Thompson planned to launch hli
Culled .States senatorial campaign.

llatmers proclaiming the occupants to hi I
members of tho Wlliani Halo it. I
publican Club were stripped from the auto,
mobiles, and tho members of the party wtr"
ordered lo "get qilt of tho cars and bm
11." They obeyed.

Mayor Thompson wns lato In arriving ea
tho scene, thus avoiding tho attack. Thi
soldiers, about S00 In number, members of
tho Second Hospital unit, mads Uir
attack on the Mayor's followers.

"Drive straight cast, Into the lalto"- - n,,.. fillrl flwV,t I.. .1.- - ' VW

ovi'i m ...... ..a..,- in inQ uerrnan
trenches" were Iltllllllfr tno calls that greet.'
tho Thompson party, which Included a. n,i
bci' of colored and women.

World's Scries to Start October 6
CHICAGO, Sept i. to a stats,

incut by Can Johnson, president of th.
American League, the World's Series m
open In Chicago, October 0, If the Whiti
Sox win.

W You Can Guess the Reason jS
fm Considering the short time since this car was mjgm
Bfa introduced, it is astonishing how quickly it has fffflM
m$ffl become popular with the class who have here- - Bmmk
lry,lMl 11 . - . ....... .. MA'iiaB- i Rfcfci torore purcnasea tne lugnest priced cars. EfMa131 ifelii
mil IPB

MsmmaBmmammsssmmrm mbhmbbwbM
K m Extreme Elegance Comfort Ease of Control Thorough 11 VI

.

mm Workmanship k
1 1 FOUR-PASSENGE- R CLUB ROADSTER I "i

11 FIVE-PASSENGE- R TOURING CAR 1 ?

11 BROUGHAM
m FIVE-PASSENGE- R CONVERTIBLE SEDAN ;

ffi L. S. BOWERS CO., 338-4- 0 N. Broad Street 4
Wm. Distributors M M&
EjSi3Bfc Keyfitone Phone ltner 41 It llrll l'lionn I,arttt 4.""0 .0j4Rt$- 'if

BvwJB "at" Territory for Praters In I'ennsjltnnhi, New rim!E?J?Mt
mffmHKUsm JerFcy mid Maryland lirmmulSMK
E VTiRSiWfci?5 trmmdSumwmWmWmw&

The Bouse that Heppe bull!
FOUNDED IN 1865 ADOPTED ONE-PRIC- E SYSTEM IN 18SJ

C. J. Heppe & Son 2 Stores I llnll Filbert "680I 0th andJ Sts. 1'hones j ic vone Itace 1008

HEPPE OUTFITS
VICTROLA IV
A Double-fac- e ' 3.00

Total coit $18.00
downu$2.S0 monthly.

VICTROLA
Double-fac- e

monthly.

your

Pay down,

.$23.75

VICTROLA
Records,

monthly.
.$44.00

VICTROLA IX
Recorda, aelection , 5,00

,
Pay $5 monthly.

Decisions'
Sedition

Wllh..H

Department

construction

tho aceordlniW

Uopubllcan.
People's Hemocracy

CHICAGO. Sept.

Thompson

Field

men

According

only

Thompson

selection

Try Heppe's
for Victrolas

A Victrola is an ideal entertainer
for a summer's afternoon when it is
too hot to further than the porch.

Come in and select your artists
from Heppe's complete stock and
your Victrola from the Heppe
outfits.

If you can't come in. telephone or
write. Try Heppe Victor Service.

VICTROLA X... $75.00
Records, your aelection. 5.00

Total coat $80.00
Pay $5 down, $5 monthly.

VICTROLA XI. , $100.00
Recorda. your aelection 800

Total xeoat
Pay $8 down, $6 monthly.

VICTROLA XIV. S000Recorda, your selection ,, 10.00
Total coat

n

go

Pay $10 down, $8 monthly, f
'

$200.00Recorda, your .electioni ,0i00
Total coat,....,

Pay $10 down. $10 monthly.

Caff, phone or writ for illustrated catalogue! and full particulars.

.$108.00

.$160.00

.$210.00

m
--


